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15 Road 335 - Glendive, MT 59330 - Out of Town MLS: 330739 - VL - Active - $193,050

MLS #: 330739 File #: 25061-00690
Status: Active Status Changed: 10/11/2021
List Price: $193,050 Org. List Price: $193,050
Property Type: Vacant Land Listing Type: For Sale
Subtype: Farm & Ranch 20+
Acres: 296.84 Zoning: Mixed Zoning
Lot Sq Ft: 12,930,350 Lot Dim: 
Frontage: Depth: 
Seller Financing: HOA/Month: 0.00

Location Information:

Address: 15 Road 335 - Glendive, MT 59330 Avg. Mo. Utilities: 
Area: Out of Town Section: School District: 
County: Dawson Range: Township: 
Subdivision: Parcel ID#: 16-2404-20-1-01-01-0004
Flood Zone: Taxes/Yr.: $200 (2020) GPS: N46° 57.455'  W104° 46.931'
Legal Desc.: S20, T14 N, R55 E, E2 LESS 7 AC RIVER & 16.16 AC R/W CONT 296.84 AC 46.95758890 -104.78218620
Directions: https://mapright.com/ranching/maps/e04720c7cd3836c104e0dc614db01375/share
Comments/Remarks: Hunting/Grazing land with Yellowstone River Access

Public Descr.: 296.84 +/- acres located approximately 15 miles southwest of the City of Glendive off County Road 335 (Marsh Road). Vacant acreage
that could be used for grazing or hunting property. The land touches the slough side of the Yellowstone River. The corner of the property adjoins a
section of state land which also adjoins several other sections of BLM acreage. This property does not have legal access granted to it. It is accessed
thru State of Montana land and a BNSF railroad easement. Please click on the link to see the map and access -
https://mapright.com/ranching/maps/e04720c7cd3836c104e0dc614db01375/share                                       Glendive is located in the Region 7 Block
management program which consists of 264 Block Management Areas that provide access to over 2,290,000 acres of private, state, and federal
lands. Region 7 produces, an average, 25% of the state's annual mule deer harvest; 10% of the state's white-tailed deer harvest; 35% of the state's
annual antelope harvest; and 5% of the states elk harvest. The region supports populations of six species of upland birds and a variety of waterfowl to
provide diverse hunting opportunities. (provided by fwp.mt.gov)
Utilities Services:

• Power: MDU
Features Property:

• Borders River • Fenced- Part • View of Hills • Views (Panoramic)

Listed By: Lisa Kjelstrup - United Country Montana Dakota Real Estate
If you have any questions or would like more information about this listing or any other listings in the MLS, please contact:

Lisa Kjelstrup
United Country Montana Dakota
Real Estate
1720 Crisafulli Drive #49
Glendive, MT 59330

Cell: (406) 989-1983
Office: (406) 365-7974

Fax: (406) 365-7978
unitedcountryare@yahoo.com

www.MontanaDakatoRealEstate.com

22687

Equal Housing Opportunity: All listings are offered in compliance with the Federal Fair Housing Act.
All measurements (including sq. ft.) are a courtesy estimate only and should not be relied upon without independant verification by the Buyer.
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